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Navalny has been on hunger strike since March 31 to demand outside medical assistance. Moscow City
Court Press Office / TASS

Russian prison authorities said Monday they have transferred hunger-striking Kremlin critic
Alexei Navalny to a medical ward at a different prison for “vitamin therapy” as supporters
warn that his life is hanging by a thread.

Navalny’s doctors warned that Russia’s most prominent opposition figure risks cardiac arrest
at “any minute,” saying his health has rapidly deteriorated since he went on hunger strike on
March 31 to demand outside medical assistance. The opposition politician has alleged in
recent days that prison authorities have threatened to force-feed him.

Related article: U.S. Warns of 'Consequences' if Navalny Dies as Russia Protests Called

“A doctors’ commission has decided to move A. Navalny to the regional hospital for
convicts,” the Vladimir region prison service that oversees Navalny's prison colony

https://33.fsin.gov.ru/news/detail.php?ELEMENT_ID=556285
https://www.themoscowtimes.com/2024/04/29/mass-protests-called-across-russia-to-save-navalnys-life


announced in a statement.

The hospital, located at a different prison colony in the region, specializes in monitoring
patients who have health problems, the prison service said.

“Navalny’s health condition is assessed as satisfactory and he is examined daily by a general
practitioner,” it added. “The patient has been prescribed vitamin therapy with his consent.”

Ivan Zhdanov, who heads Navalny's Anti-Corruption Foundation, said the prison service's
description of Navalny's “satisfactory” condition is meant to dissuade people from attending
Wednesday's nationwide protests in his support.

“This just means Navalny's condition has gotten so bad, that even a torture farm
acknowledges it,” he tweeted. “It is absolutely clear that we will now be given something like
'good news' about Alexei's condition before the rally. Don't get fooled. We can only get
truthful information from his lawyers.”

Navalny's team has called for massive protests across Russia on Wednesday evening, just
hours after President Vladimir Putin is set to deliver his state-of-the-nation address, in a bid
to save his life.

His doctors said Sunday that they had once again been denied entry to the penal colony where
he is serving two and a half years on charges of violating parole under an old fraud conviction.

On Friday, Russian prosecutors asked a court to label Navalny's Anti-Corruption Foundation
and the network of his regional offices "extremist" organizations, in a move that would
outlaw them in Russia and could result in jail time for their members or even supporters.

World leaders and prominent cultural figures have come out in Navalny’s support, with U.S.
President Joe Biden calling Navalny’s plight “totally unfair” and his national security adviser
warning of “consequences” for Russia if Navalny dies.

Meanwhile, Russia’s ambassador in London, Andrei Kelin, said Navalny "will not be allowed
to die in prison."
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